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ASCAI.ON rOMIK, NO. St.
Knights of Pythias, meets etttrW'

day night nt luilf-rsi- seven, Hi OiW- -
J1l(.WH llntl. t.MAIltM SLACK,

Chancel lor Commander.

.. ,.v. utit-i-r umnv.. no. 'til.
: Indeiieniieni wnirrm '"... Tluiniilar nleht

nthalf-tm-st seven, In llirlr lutll on
CoinmrTrlal avenue, ltweil mxUi and mrntli
atreeta r n. kkst, "

UIHO KNCAMMIKXT, I. O. O. .

I Jin Hull on the llrstnnd llilnl
'lursdny In every moiilli, l hatr-m- t seven

.loiixll ItOnlSSI.S, C. !

ACAiiioi.orJi;. xo j.t,a.k. a.v.im
III MA

jCJf onlc Hull, comer Commercial vrnua
nnd Klghtli street, on the necniid nnd

fourth Monday ofeocli munui.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. llnll'-y- .

Now Is your time. You can get better
bargains than were ever offered tieforo In

tli line ot stoves, tinware and home
goods, at A. HalUy's, No. Hi J and

170 Washington ave. 1 0--1

Jreitt llnrcnlii.
Itediiml prices! Clothing, "itt, Cap-- ,

Hoot & Shoes, at II Aunu.vs.

I'rruli Stuptily.
Mr. 1'. Fitzgerald has Just received and

bus on ial(!iit his sales room a large stock
of English ale, porter, llcnnessy brandy
and wines, nnd Ibpiors of all kinds, which
ho will dispose of at reasonable prices.

tr.

Nntiit ( liiirlr
(lood slnglo rooms on the upper floor at

the Saint Charles can be hid, wlib board,
at the very low rate of $.T) per month. Two
large family roorus, fronting on tlio Ohio
river, can be secured at t.K and 8 ICO p;r
month. These icoini are double and very
desirable, tf

(JiwhI llnrgnllis.
llo. for good bargains, at A. Ilallcj'p.

lie will ! at greatly reduced price for
Hie next thlrtv dayr. No. 101 and 170

AVanhlngton avenue.

tun it.
I)jwn, down they come the prices of

itovci and tinware nt A Halley'a, No. DM

and 170 VnMnjton avenue". Heating
it3Vciatc.it.

(In fiiintliiKi.
Mr. "Winter 1 bmy palntln; omc Urge

portralta in oil. We ire glad to tc the
Deonlo waklns no to the appreciation of
true genlu. A line photograph of the ltev
Mr.Tluyer, on exhibition, li life Itic.f.

Hiram Kjrluic.
Mcir. Schlclit.tr I'lrlch have returned

toCalro with tbclr Chemical andSteiin-Dyc- .

I tig citablhment, and taken up their quar-

ter at the old atand, on Commercial ac- -

nue,cornerKlghthitreet..Thiyarc pupated
to do anj thing In the wiy orclvauln;, ren
ovating, repairing rr coloring HWi.riUioni,

kid Klote?, clotb, cotton and woolen
good, ootrlch fckthern, etc, etc., and guar
antee lathfacllou In every taie.

I'loalliK Out Snle.
To-da- (Wedneiday) December SO,

at 10 o'clock, a m., I "I I commence 'riling
tho Klxturei of the firm of Purioin, Davit

i Co. Thuy mutt all be wild by the lit of
Jautiar'. I will alio sell tlM bilance of the
ttock on hind. The furniture coniltK o!
.Shelving, Counter, Sbow-Ca- e, Ac, A

Alio, Ollio Kiirulturo, Including a good
ilzed Klre-pro- .Safe. 'Hio ile will con
tinue during tli; day, ami a!,o on Tliur.- -

dty, until all li fold.
.I T. 1 11051 is Anlgnce.

Clro, Vie. 29. 1474, 121-1- 2 29-2- t

lliilldii)' PrraeiitN.
Daniel llartinnn Invites the attention

of the public to the iuuucuFe nwortment
of new, leautiful, u&cful and oniauiental
;ool.i that will in a few days lc dis-

played at hi- - etore, coniprlMnj;
China tea .fct, liuiiihome cologne or toilet
seta, llohenilan va(H, Jeuel hoxe, rlolU
ol all rl7.es and trluui. Corner Sixth
street and Coinmerclal avenue.

Lumber Ntlll (iolntf Ilown.
Ai we am determined to cloe out our

atockapecdlly, preparatory t? winding up
builnes', we will mil all kind ot lumber at
two dollar per thouand lent than market
prlcei. A large lot of lath and tove wood
on hand, which will bs told at correspond
ingly low ra'.ei. wail A Knt.

- For ltooti and Shoes ol any
v-

- itvlr. nualltr or description iro
J".ifcto Win. lUilen on Twentiuih

itrect, or at No.81 Ohio Levcn. lie guar
antees to each purchaser the itock that be
iclects, and munufactures bouts at all prices
ranging from $8 00 to $i: 0). Ciutomers
troubled with corns or tender feet, ato
guaranteed an oay fit, as boot! arc titled to
the foot. In the absence, of Mr. Khler, who
will superintend both shops, Phillip llaugli
will have churgo of the I.cveo shop and Ed.
Kltrgcrald tho ihop on Twentieth street.
Thanking Ills patron for past fuvort he so
licits a contliunm co of the same.

UMMfi-t- t

New Lumber Ynril.
Cbarlei Lancaster and Newton ltlce, (lato

with Walters) both well known to our citi
zens, and to river men generally, havo es

tablished a lumber yard In Cairo, corner of
Sixteenth street and Commercial avenue,
They will keep every description of build
ing material and itcamboat lumber, doors,
sash, hllndd, mouldings, shingles, lath, etc.,
etc., and are determined to sell lower than
lumber has ever been to'd in Cairo. They
solicit a fair trial from steamboat men and
builder, ami guarantee satisfaction In all

cases.

0YSTKBBI OYSTERS I I

Cnlro i:n(errle.
Sproat, 135 Ohio I.evcc, li receiving Now

Orleans oysters ovcry morning in bulk, llo
Is making his own cans and packing his
own oysters, thereby avoiding the exorbi
tant charges for transportation, and Is ctm

bled to furnish a better article at a leas
price thau any other dealer. Patronize a
homo Institution, and bencut yourself,

l'lulu UiicKtloii for luvnllil.
Havo tho routtns medicines of the profes
sion dono you no good T Are yon dlscour- -

aged and miserable f If to, test tho proper.
ties ol tho now vegatablo Bpecitic, lr.
WALKEn'S OALIFOHNIAN Vl.NKQAK BlT- -

i.nK.l,. rrimnii. ..Dm ftnoBf Invtpnr.

seen the llelit. Dlapcpllcs and perions of
htiiou. h.hitihouid keen it within reaeh. If
thev tiIub health and ease.

CITY NEWS.
SUNDAY, .TANUAKV SI. 1875.

Milwaukee) Be-e-r.

Ilcnrj' Ilrullmn has Just received n car
load of P. II. lleit'n Milwaukee, licc-r- .

ThcJorfffnwfn r.ntnte.
Letter of administration Imvu been

administered to Dr. AVnnlner in eotinco
tlon with Iho .lorKoiiH-i- i (talc. Ills
guardianship ttond It $2.,W).

ISleil.
Ill Louisville, Kentucky, on the Hist

day of December, 1871, Daniel II. Powers,
aged 71 years. .Mr. Powers was the
father of our lovninnii, Pcrrv Powers,
and a former resident of Cairo.

Mr. Ilntl' I.reltiw.
Wean; rtipicsled to .ninounci! the sub

ject of .Mr. Davis' Lecture to ho delivered

nl the JIlL'li School ltiillditiK 011 "
Monday nlht. UN: I

.IOIIN X SMITH.
JliltK

Attention, Sir Knlulit.
A regular conclave' of Cairo

Cominanderv No. III. K. T
will be held at the Asylum,
Mondav cvcnlnc. January itii.
at 7 o'clock, for till! collection
of duel ninl the election of
ofllecrs. Kvery Sir Knight

t expected to attend.
Ir.wr.TT Wnx'ov, lleeorder;

Attetilloii noiiKlm.
Tho election oftwn director to III! the

vacancy In tho Itoartl will take place nt

the regular niit'tiiiK, --Monday evening.
January 1th. I'ltr.n. Ilnoss, I'rcideiit.

Iuimv Sciicii, Secretary.

Kehrrl'n Unit.
Tho lluiitem' dance at Scheer- - hall

New Year' Kve wan the largct ntfalr of
the kind that ha taken place in thl city
for several year. There were eighty odd
coupler present, the hull belngcoinplctely

acked. Mr. Ilucholt7., rrenldent of the
South St. I.ouW Hunting Club, wan pre-c- ut,

and inado a lew remarku to the audi-

ence, who cheered hhn lii'llly at the con- -
clii-lo- ii of hi ("iMfch. The dance wa
not broken up till after 0 o'clock.

KnlKhttor I'ydilm.
At a meeting of the Knights of Pythias

held at their "Cattle Hall'' ou Tue-da- y

night, the following nauieil ofllccr were
elected for the enduing tenn: C.
K. Slack, Clwiiccllor Commander
Jno. II. (io'snian, ; Will
If. Hawkins, Keeper of IteconU and
Seal; John A. Holme?, Master At Anus ;

M. M. Moore, Master ot Exchequer; M

P. Fulton, Prelate ; P. Uross, Iteprccn- -

tatlve to Grand Lodge, and John II

Oberly, Alternate.

Ntriirk In ilir l'nrr.
Maurice Hlem, a young man In the

employ of H. K. Parker, while walking
down Commercial avenue Thursday
evening about six o'clock, was tdruck In

the face by a man whom he had never
seen. Ad soon as he had hit Maurice, the
young man took, to hU hecl. Maurice
veiled 'watch"Jand succeeded In bringing
Officer Cain to hU whohenrd
the utorv of MaurlceV wrongs and went in
search ofthe perpetrator of the crime, ar
reted him and put him In the lock-u- p

He will have hi trial y.

Killed
Itrightou Wil-on,- employe of the

Cairo and Vlnceunes railroad, while
coupling a car to an engine at Carinl
Thursday morning, threw a car pin over
the ir to his brother, William, also em
ployed by that road, which struck him on
the he:ul, Indicting a wound from w Idcl
the unfortunate man died on
Hoth parties arc residents of Kvansville

where their parents are living at present

Itrllicloim.
The sacrament of the Lord's suppe

will be administered In the Presbyterian
church thhs morning Immediately afte

tlu morning sermon. In the evenlnj

Dr.Thaver will consider the two follow
lug questions: First, did Jesus Christ
come to this earth? Second, If so, what
was It for?

There will be the usual services at the
Mcthodit church y. Tho subject of
the sermon hi the morning will he: "The

of the Uody."
There will Ihj the usual services at

tbe Church of the Redeemer y at
10J a.m. and 7 p.m.

1'crHimiil.
--Nick Hacker Is conllued to the house

from a severe cold
--Mr. Joe Connlck, of Centralla, came

to town yiMerday afternoon.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Church, of Centrall:

are vMtlng at the residence of Mr. Wal-

lace, In this city.
-- Mlses Annie and Jolo Phlll!, who

have been spending the holidays at Anna,
returned home yesterday afternoon.

Mr. 0. S. Hutchason, a former resi

dent of this city, but who Is now running
ucoal yard at Cottenwood Point, --Mis

souri, was in town yesterday, "sloshing
around among his old friends.

-- Miss Emma Oxley, daughter of David
Oxloy, master mechanic of tho southern
division of tho Illinois Central railroad,
Is in the city visiting at tliu residence

of Mr. Wallace. MUs Oxley Is ou her
way to Mississippi, where she will visit
friends mm relatives.

Tlio Ilnrd TIiiicm l'nrty,"
Tho "Hard Times Party" Is over, but

it will long ho remembered by those who

were present, ns one ol the most enjoya
ble event that Ins taken place luthlsclty
for a long time. There were not as many
oftho young people present us were ex-

pected, owing to tho iact that next day
being New Year's day, n largo majority
of the young ladles hud made prepara
tions to recelvo New ear scans, ami
feared that they were notequnl to the task
of dancing until two o'clock at night, ami
entertaining their numerous visitors the

not--
withstanding this drawback, be--
tween vtiiirty nnd forty couple nssem
bled In tho spacious parlors of the St

1 iCharlee, where they spent an hour or

more In pleasant conversation, and at
half-pa- I) o'clock, formed In line and
marched to the dining hall, where Harry
O'llrlen's fplcndld itring hand was In

walling, ready to make their hearts glad
Willi Its melodies. At 10 o'clock the
dance commenced, mid was continued
unlit the haiHbj Of the clock, which hangs
upon the wall of the hall, pointed to the
hour of midnight and the death of the so
old year, when the music ceaed for u a
short time, In order to allow the dancers
to greet their friends with n "Happy
New Vear." At half past twelve danc-

ing was ngnln resumed, and keptup'hnlll
two, when the parly broke up.' The
party throughout wn a most pliant
one, and was hugely enjoyed by nl who
were present.

Drntli r I.oul Jorccuseii.
The New Orleans Picayune ot the2!Hh

lilt., shaking of the death of Mr. Jor-gense-n,

says :

'N o teirrct to learn of the deatli on
theaist Inst., of K. Sir Inls Henry Jor--
genMrn. a memiK-- r oi me uairo uoininaii-der- y

No. i:l, Knights Templar, and
(irauii ueneraiiimo n immhii. .nr.
lorie it was hi our city (luring the
llrst (lavs of this mouth, as a member of
lie Crntid Kncamiiinent of the United

States, mill by his alluhle and courteous
bearing, made many warm friends here.
riie rmieriii MTViees were eoniiucicii ny
llector Gilbert, at the church of the lle--
(leemer. and the burial services by the
Illite I.odge, tin uairo (. ommaiiiiery aci-In- ir

ns no escort. The rercninnles Were
verv solemn and Impiesslvc, and the pro--

mloii nnd entombment very impos
ing. He was u prominent .Muou and
KiilL'ht. whose demise will le L'reatlv re--
gretied by a wide circle of acquaintances
and irieuu'. '

PLANTKHS' HOUSE.

A UratKl 1'nrly n Xltctit.

Mr. I'M. Hiicfner, proprietor of the
Planteri' hou?, wishing to Ikj of service
to hi friends, and knowing how lew

there are for his trlcnds to
meet socially, has concluded to have a
:athcrlug ol this kind at his house every
Monday evening, where only such ladles
and gentlemen will Ic adiultUd n are
suited to adorn Hrsl-cla- society. Mr.
11. will extend Invitations to tho-- e ier- -

sons who may wlh to honor him with
their presence, and any one without an
Invitation will not be permitted to par
tlciputc In the festivities. Id so
irr.iugiiig the affair. Mr. Hiicf
ner Iioiks to (iipel any . tears
of tho-- e who mav wMi to attend, ns to
i proiiii-cuo- crowd. A "tring band
will be hi attendance, and the uum pal
atable refreshment1, will be served up at
each entertainment, leverages of every
description will also lie at the command
of tho-- e who may delre them, all of
which will be sold at a very reasonable
price. The first entertainment will take
place night, and Mr. Hucfner
wishes each and every one, who holds an
invitation, to be present and spend the
evening with him.

Collision.
Friday afternoon engine No. M. ou the

Illinois Central railroad, was receiving
coal from a car standing below the turn
table. When the men had supplied her,
one of the party, named John Mahoney,
boarded her with the intention of runuliii
her along for tho punose of giving coal
to others tluit were standing near. John
is no engineer, but he thought he knew
enough about an engine to run her a few
yard', so he tried It. He pulled the
throttle valve wide open, the engine
started, and when John thought he had
gone far enough he tried to stop her, but
she kept ou going, nor did
she slacken her speed until .she had
reached the turn-tabl- e, whore she Jumped
the track, and ran acro-- i the turn-tabl- e

on the planks, tearing them Into splin-

ters as she went. The next thing iu her
way was engine No. 1 1; she went against
the rear end of her with a crash, banging
her tender and back truck up pretty bad-

ly, and burying her own drivers iu a big
pile of cinders. When theengine started
for the turn-tabl- e, John jumped off,
stood and watched her movements, and
when he realized what had happened,
went to the shop, got his coat, and re-

marked to Mr. Wallace, the head man at
the shops, that "he didn't believe he
cared about working any more ; he
didn't feel well at all."

Tribute of Helped.
Wiikiikas, It ha pleased the Almighty

God to remove our lato brother, Louis If.
Jorgenen, from our inldit, we feel It our
duty to give some expression of our feel-lu- g

and nay that tribute to his memory,
he so richly d; therefore be It

JUsoUtit, That hi his death, Cairo
I.odge No. 237, and the fraternity Iu gen-
eral, haw lost a worthy brother and the
community a good citizen, the bereaved
wile and children un affectionate husband
and parent.

lteaohdl, " hat the members or our
lodge tender the bereaved family ot their
deceased brother their most sincere and
heartfelt svnmathv and condolence.

lltsuh-al- . That "the members of this
lodiru wear the usual badge of mourning
for thirty days, and that tho furniture of
the lodge ne arapeu m mourning.

lltsoheil. That a eonv of these resolu
ins Du spread upon inc, records oi inc

lodcu and a copy forwarded to the lain
ilv of the , mid that they lie
printed iu the Cairo papers.

J. Scm.r.si.NnKit,
Jr.wr.TT Wilcox,
II. Waiiuxeu.

Committee,
Caiho, 111., January 1st, 1871.

Cairo (hizdtt and Ettning Sun please
copy and send bill to this olllce.

General Itema.
Nothing was done In the police

courts yesterday.
Our public schools open again on

Monday morning.
The Cairo Concordia will give a ball

at Kluge's hall Tuesday night.
Iluslness Is looking up a little, hut

there Is plenty of room left for Improve-
ment.

A hall and supper Is on tho pro-

gramme, to take place at the Planters'
houe night.

Mr. T. L. Davis' lecture, to be deliv-

ered at the high school night,
will ho very Interesting. Go and hear 1t.

City Clerk Hawkins Is busy, It Iielng
tho beginning of the now year, making
out and receiving licenses for our busi-

ness men In general.
New Year's day wasn't a good day

for calling. Tho gentlemen were mad

because the blacking was all washed oil"

their hoots, and tho ladies wcte mad hc--

pause the gentlemen didn't wipe the mud
oil" their feet, before entering their par-

lors.
The mud In the upper part of the elly

near the county Jail, Is so deep that the
draymen are afraid to drive through It

for fear ofgettlng mired.
There Is n team of horses In this city

poor that their owner tics
broomstick to their talis to keep them

fro i bp.diig through their collars.
no young men, doing business on

Commercial avenue, deserve to rank ns

the champion callers, they having made
nlncty-on- o calls on New year's day.

The gentlemen In general who pant
calls to their friends on New Year's Day,

speak In llatterlng language of the taste
tho ladles of this city displayed In

arranging their parlors for the occasion. '2

New Year's day Is gone, New Year's
calls have been made, and several ladles

haw been heard to say that they will

never "recehc" again ns long as they
live.

The man picked up by Olllccr Drown
near (he High School building a week
ago, who wasalllicted with a severe attack
of the small-po- Is getting on very well,
under the circumstances.

The guardianship bond or Dr. Ward-tie- r,

Iu connection with the estate of the
late Louis Jorgenscn, Is the largest bond
ot the kind given Iu this city for many
years.

New Year's day passed away very
quietly, owing to the Infernal mean

weather. We have no doubt If the day
had been a pleasant one. business In the
police courts would have been lively yes-

terday.
Friday afternoon while switch engine

No. 7 was switching cars, above the
stone deiKit, she pulled the draw head
out of a car loaded with corn, taking
with her the entire end of the car and
scattering the corn all along the track.

Michael Hayes, tbe young man who
had his legs broken while at work on the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad, near Jones-hor- o,

Jsoinu two weeks ago, and who
was brought to this city to receive medi-ie- al

attention, it Is feared will be com-

pelled to have his right leg amputated.
The following notice sent to this

ofllce, did not come to haud in time for
publication : "The scntamcntalitlcs of
flie occasion, i. the beginning of an-

other cycle In the progress of time, will
allow Mrs. J. Jones to receive company
at her residence on Thirteenth and Locu.t
itrceU, on the birthday of another year.'

The Liberals will give another of
those verv enjoyable dances on next
Wednesday evening, at their hall on
Washington avenue. The parties given
by tills organization have been of a very
pleasant character and well nttended.
Their hall Is one ol the bct places Iu this
city for dancing, and the band engaged
for these occasions is llrst-clas- s. Every-
body is Invited to bo present.

Several youug gentlemen of this city
paid an enormous price for a carriage on
New Year's day, to make calls. They
drove to the upper end of the city, where
their horses got stuck in the mud,

and the occupants of the car
riage were obliged to get out iu
order to enable the horses to extricate the
carriage from the mire. They ent the
carriage and horses home, by the driver,
and Untitled their calls on foot.

Letter Mst.
The following Is a lUt of letters re

maltilng uncalled for in the Post Olllce at
Cairo III., January 2, 1S7.' :

lariks' LIST.

Darnes Lottie, Dly Hannah, Dowman
I. zz e.

Cockrell II. A.. Clark Mollie. Clark
Ccin.

Desmond hllza. Doushtv Mairirle.
Foster Klvira. Freeman Maria. Fletch

er Henrietta.
Gordon S. P. II., Gamble Annie.
Henry Mrs. John.
Jones Sarah. Johnson Mary L.
Lonerirau C. IC. Luutford Adalln.

Lou"- name.
Merse Kmma. Martin Sallle. Meics II.it--

tie. .viccoy .Maine, ,noorc .)
Nichols Learner.
Kile Susan. Dels Miss.
Straton Julia. Stewart L. C Smith

i.yny i'.
Trongstrom r. a.
Woods Mary, Wilson Maggie A.

aKN'TLKMI-.N'- s LIST.

Almon J., Anderson W. C, Adam
Thomas.

Deck with & Ashton, Dland Dee. Heard
Geo. W Drown John II.. Daruard L. L.
Dennett Thomas, Dlack Thomas, Darker
.1. A.

Cathrc-- Frank. Curtis J. G.. Carmlcl;
ael John, Conrod James 1.., Conley W,
j.. cover satnuei.

Darmodv John, Dclancu John A.
English II. K.
Fakes 1). C, Fortune V. J.
Grayson W. II.
Harris Dciijamln, Hoppe E. G., Hcdg-ma- n

J., Herln W. IC, Horton W. II.
Johnson A., Jones Charles, Johnson

John, Jordan Marshal, Jones .Martin,
Johnson Montcville.

Kulbbs W.
Lane John.
Mousey .Mr., Miller Chas., McArd Har-

rison, Marsh J, L., MeGulre J. A., Mc-Kii-

John, McMackhi M., Monui
Thos., Morgan Thos. 11., Morgan
Win. H.

Nelson J. It., Nolltou Matt.
O'Donnell A., Oakley Daw.
Parker Frank II., Phillips C. II.,

Pryon Sam., Parker Win, II.
Itedden Chas., Robb Jas.
Salyers Chas.,,Schinidt John.
Thomas Charles, Thorn Ileugli 2,

Trlplett J. C, Thomas W. W.
Warren James, Ware Peter, Wallace

Townley, Wilson Thomas.
Young Win.
Persons calling for tho above letters

will please say "Advertised."
O. W. McKkakj, P. M.

O. 1. 4

Just received : A largo stock of gold
and steel eye-glass- Spctacles.tb suit all
kinds of eyes, nt Jloupt's, 150. Washing-
ton avenue.

lMiotoifrnphy.
Qo TO Wiktkii's (Ui.Lunv and tee his

specimens of photographic art. Hull an
hour cau be rpeut very ploaeantly In vlow-In- g

somo ol tho w faces of our rl tl- -

Z3iis, Mr. W. has ou hand a largo stock ot
now and elegant frames, suitable lor hol
iday gifts. PhoUgraphs inado only upon
Friday and 'Saturdays, excepting by spec
ial appointment. Gallery openevery evening
lor visitor;.

RIVER NEWS.

I'ort I.IhI.

AIIII1VKI).

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducali,
" Idlcwlld, F.vansville.
" U.S. Turner, Memphis.
" Sam. J. Hale, New Orleans
" Eddyvllle, Nashville.
" Ste. GcncvleVe, Memphis.

nKl'AllTKt).

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducali.
" Idlcwlld, F.vansville.
" II. S. Turner, Cincinnati.
" Sam. J. Hale, Cincinnati.
" Kddyville, Nashville.

IltVKIl, WEATIIKll AND Ilt'StNKSS.
The day ojiened cloudy Jiml cold, nnd

up till noon no change took place. At
o'clock the clouds began so break away,

and at this hour the sky Is perfectly clear,
with prospects for a cold night. Iluslness
remains extremely dull. The Ohio river
roe one foot yesterday, and at r, o'clock
was still going up.

A dispatch from Memphis to the St.
Louis (llofo, dated January 1, says :

"The John D. Maude Kit this port after
dark last evening, and when near Peter's
Place, seventy miles lielow, about mid-

night, struck a sunken coal barge and
sunk. She lies easy at the Arkansas
shore, with water IJ feet on the main
deck forward, and lu feet at her stern.
The T. F. Kekert, now at Cairo, has
been sent for. The rs ami crew
were all saved, and mostly arrived here
by the Phil. Allen this allernooii. Geo.
Carvel and James Leeds were both at
the wheel. A part of the cotton lloated
olfand was lost. Her cargo cond-tc- d of
WW bales ofcottou. She also had forty
people on board. The boat Is covered by
$10,000 Insurance.

Ilootmnkcr WhiiUmI.

Two or three bootmakers can llnd em
ployment by applying at

w.u. Liiums.

I'lirinlmecl Wntrlirs.
All Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, that

havo been left with mc for repairs, ou hlch
the enarges aro unpa'd, will be this day
left at thojowelry storo of Mr. It. Houpt,
on Washington avenue, and will at the end
of thirty dayi Irom this date he told to pay
charges. IIkiimak ii.li:u.

Uaiko, IIIi., December 0th, 1871.

After the I'lre.
I stll havo a few flrst-c'a- Wood and Coal

Cook Stoves: also Parlor, Ofllce and llox- -
Heating Stoves; Sugar Kettles Ovens,
Skillets and Lids; Air Grates MantclOratcs
Chain Pumps, Lift Pumps, Stovc-plp-

Elbows, .Inc, Sheet Iron, Tin-plat- Cop
per, etc. Alo a few Grain and Grass
Scythes, not injured by the tire. Also a
variety of other goods, which I am ottering
atlrotn25to7&percent. below cost. Call
Immediately If you want a bargain, as I am
determined to c'.o-- c out within ten diys.
N'n. 1M Commercial uveuue.

T. J. Keiith.

City License.
Merchants, saloon-keeper- s, runners,

teamsters, ami all others Interested, whose
licenses expire January 1st, are hereby
nodded that the same must be renewed on
or iMifore the fifth dav of January, 1S75.

A prompt compliance herewith will save
trouble. Dv order of the mayor.

Will K. Hawkins, City Clerk,
Cento, DecemlieraO, 187-1- .

wiiiiiiiifr i'p.
All persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to me arc rerpcctfully requested
to pny up their accounts Uy .Unitary 1, I

am desirous of winding up my business as
soon as possible, preparatory to making a
new start. All accounts unpaid by January
l.'itli. will be placed In tho hands of an
attorney for collection. T. J. Kciitii.

'L'nnueslioiiiibl V the best mmtiilnetl
nurk of (lie kluil In Ilie VVortil."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
ii.i.i'svritATi:i.

KOTICKS 01' TI1K 1'IIKSS.

The ever Increasing circulation of this
excellent monthly proves Its continued
adautlon to popular desires and needs. In
deed, when wo think into how many homes
It nenetratcs cvoir month, wo must con
sider It as ono oftho educators as well as
entertainers oftho public mind, for Its vast
popularity lias hecu won by no appeal to
stupid irejuiuccs or ueiiravcu tastes, Bos-
ton Ulobe,

The character which this Magazine pos
sose for wealth,
and literary culture that has kept pace with,
if it Inn not led the times, should cause its
conductors to reg.ird It Willi iitlllable com-
placency. Itslso entitles them to a great
claim upon the public gratitude. Thn
.Ma;'.izlne Ins done good and not evil all
the days of Its life. UrooWlyn Ksglc.

TKUMS :

Postage free to subscribers in tho United
States.

Harper's Magazine, ono year ,.,?4 00
S4 00 Includes prepayment of U, 8. post

age uy mo uiiijiitiiuis.
to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, or Ilazar, to one address for ono
year, $10 CO; or two of Harper's periodi-
cals, to one address for ono year, $7 00;
postagolree.

An extra cipy ot either tho Magazine,
Weoklv or llazar will bu supplied trails forery club of tlvo subscribers at $1 U0 each,
in one reiuimucc, or six copies ir j;,without extra copy; postxgo Iruo.

Hack numbers can be supplied at any
time.

A complete set of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 4(1 volumes, In ueut cloth
binding, will bu sent by express, freight at
tho oxpeiiTti of purchaser, for $'.! S3 p- r
volume. Single volumes, hy mull, noilpald,

& 00. Cloth caei, for binding, t8 cents,
by ii'all. postpaid.

TTTNBWB!i:iiiera aro not to eonv th s id- -

vertisemont without the express ordtrj of
Harper x iiromori.

Address HAlU'KU & DUUTHKUS, N.

I'l'I'N.

FITS CURED FREE
iMon iiineilngfroni the above disease

ANYmiueatwl to address Dr. Price and n li'lal
bottle of his medicine will be Ibrwunleil r Hr.h

Dr. Price la a regularphyild.nl, and has made
the treatment of

FITS OR EPILEPSY
a study for years, and he wilt warrant a euro by
Uie UM! of his remedy

Do not fall to fend to hbn for a trial bottle) It

costs nothing, nud he

WIIX CURE YOU.
Ko matter how long staudlng your ova nmy

lieor how many other itiuedlen may have

Circulars nnd testtinciiliiU seut with

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Address

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE- -

vv York.

' SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tho host oysters at tho Delmonlcolles-tauran- r.

If you want fresh oystcri without pay-
ing for tho can and transportation, gi to
Sproal's, 125 Ohio Lovcn, .and got them by
the pall full, fresh every morning. 12-4--t

Having given up my oi l stand on tho
levco and taken Keohler fc lira's shop, on
K'glith street, I shall bo prepared to sup-
ply the citizens of Cairo with the best
uic-a- tho market affords. Please call and

c " Phil. Howaud.
Elgbt-yoa- r old Ilourbon, only at tho

Crystal siloon, coimr of Sixth and Com-ueicl-

avenue. u u
Go to Spront's, 135 Ohio Levee, and

get your oy.Ws by tbe hunlreJ or can
lrc.h every morning. 12--

All kinds of mixed drinks male with
dispatch, and mostluiclous to tin ta-l- at
tho Crjilnl saloon, corner or CommerJal
avcniio and Sixth strce. :f

Sproat, 13". Olu Levee, Is fiirnhhlng
oy te-- s In tho light shape. Families can
bo suppled In any quantity fresh every
morning.

Get your oysters at the Delmon.co.
Joe Itu'-ek-

er Is now In full control of
tho Washington bakery, and having loarn-c- d

the wants of the public, Is prepared to
supply on call a'l dctnauiU for French loaf,
lloston, Drown and Graham bread, and
everything ele ordinarily found In a

He maintains a full stock ol
confectioneries, and cau, as well as any
other dealer In tho city, till all orders In
that Hue, Cakes baked, trotted or orna-
mented on short notice. Spocla lattentlou
given to tho orders of wedding or picnic
parties. 0 12-t-

Clear and most fragrant Havana for 10

ccn's, at tho Crystal siloon, corncrol Sixth
and commercial avenuo. l'.'--

Coyne's oyster depot and rettauratt.
Oysters In the shell and can, fresh every
day, nt l'hlt Saup's old stand, between
Elxlh and Sevcith streets, Cairo, Illinois.

If j ott want line liquors, go to thu Crys
tal jIooii. corncrol MxtbnnJ Comuterclul
avenue. 12--

Tho llncst brands of cigars kept con-

stantly at tho Crystal saloon, corner of Sixth
strcotand Commercial avenue. tf

Fresh oyto:s or anything eho you
want at tho Dchuonlco llest.iurant, open
day and night.

Frcih oj'Bter or anything clso you
want at the Dclmonlco ItcsUutrnnt, open
day and night.

Point Irish wlilaky punch, apple and
honey, peach and honey, Tom and Jerry,
imported alo and porter and tho finest
w'Lcs Iu any market, at the Crystal saloon,
corner of Sixth and Commercial avenue.

22-5- tf

Newly-lilte- finely fifrniahtd barber
shop by George Stelnhouso, comer Com-

mercial avenue and L'tghth street. Years
o( practice havo given him a light band
that mikes a smooth shave delightful. All

who try him once will call again. All the
lato dally papers are kept on his table lor
the bcnchol his cottomers, and there Is
no tedious waiting for turns. tf

ICnrirnlii.
10 lbs sugar for $1, at Wilcox's.
3 lbs butter for SI, at Wilcox's.
1 lbs cofVeo for SI, at Wilcox's.

Potatoes SO cents per bushel, at Wil
cox's.

Wanted.
Fifty to Soventy-flv- c dollars per month.

Agents wanted everywhere. Teachers, la-

dles, gents, etc., etc. No capital or out
lay required. Send 2) cents for postage on
outllt, to 1). C. Wklciimak,

ti irvJii nioiioM. itninii rvmntv, Ohio.

ltOOIIIH tU Itallt.
Klsht rooms to rent on Third street be

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues. Apply to William JlcIIale, or at
this olllce.

Ovlcr- -

Krcsli Ilaltlmoro oysters received dally
and sold by 1'hll. II. Saup. tf

I.imrli livery liny.
Fresh Ilaltlmoro shell oysters, every day,

at tbe Planters' house V. Hukknkk,
Prl,r'etor'

nnltlmore Oyslers.
George I.ittntr corner of Fourteenth and

Washington avenue, will furnish hereafter,
overy day to his patrons a No. 1 lunch, be
tween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock
Fresh Mllwaukco beer and fragrant Havana
cigars to be had at his bar at all tlmei.

Nettle sT.
I ivlsh over? person Indebted to me to

call und settle before tho 1st of January
1875. as I havo concluded to carry on
strlellv eaib buslnes on aid after that
date If settlement Is not mado as request
ml tn this notice, the amuuut duo to mo

will be collected by law.
Adoi.i-i- i Swoiiodv.

CaikO, IU.., Dec. 14, 1874.

f5.12.16-t- f

A AVroiiL- - t'lislniii Corrected.
I Iu iiiiIIa irnnfi r.iiv tho eiistom to take

strong liver stimulants for the euro ol liver
complaint, and both tho mineral ami vegt).
table kingdoms nave oeen uiukiiui,
senrcbed to procuro the inot drastic and
poisonous purgatives. Iu order to produco a
powerful effect upon the liver, und arouiio
!i. i.,.lni. nil nnlnebleil firL'an. 1 his
sytem ol treatment laonthosamoprlnclplo
as that ol giving a weak and debilitated man
largo portions of brandy to enable him :o
.i.. '..ortuin nmnnnf of work. When the
uHmniint u withheld, tho orcan, liko tho
systom, gradually rf lapss Into a moro tor-

pid or sluggish nnd weakened eond tlon
than before. What then is Wanted? Medi
cines, which, while they causo inu lino to
lluvv truly from tho liver, as that organ la

....! i,,,.. ,.tinn. will not overwork and
thus debllltato It, but will, when their use
u iliseontlnued. leVo the liver strength- -

n.,..,i iiml lmnlthv. Such romeilloi aro
lound in Dr. l'lerco's Golden Medical 1)1

covcry and Purgative Pellets.
A. ClIltB OK 1.1 VKU DISKASK.

ljusic, Texas, May lOih, 187U.
it- - ii v. iiKii(!it. llutl'ulo. N. Y.

Dear Sir --ny who ial year at, um mm
was conlitic-- lo lier oet wunuiiruuioi.ne
niseaie. I hnd one ol tho best doctors t
sea her, and he guve her up to die. wheu I

camo upon somo of your medlclno. I
bought ono bottlo and commenced giving
it. Sho then weighed Si tbs.; now sho
weighs 140 tbs, nnd Is robust and hoarty.
Sho has taken eight bottles In all, so you
sec I am an advocate for your Medicines.

William Mka.kl.
WOM TUB NOTED SCOUT, 'nUVVALO HILL.'

Holland HouflKiUockford. 111., April 20,
lB74.ijr. It, Y, PlKUCK, llullalo, J. i. Sir:
1 Iiavo now tiken lour bottles or your
Golden Medical Discovery lu connexion
...i.i. ,.,i,. iniii,a nmi inustsav that noth
ing I havo ever lakf n for my liver lias done
m5 as much good. 1 led lite , new man.
Thanks to your wonderful meil clno.

W, V. CoiV,,("Huni!o Mill.")
j'j.tfU'UiXW-iw- ,

list H

rfl.lVlvi."s PtlMU.l.

11

CAIRO
MARKETS-WHOLESAL-

E.

Klonr, according to (trade 14 Oo,VI oap.m, mixl, larked.- -
whllr, ancknl ZtS,

llinn. ir Inn n,iZ?7?.
Meal. .um 'Mrt .":SZ?ZZ toli

northern roll ... jmHuttrr, choice Suuthrrn Illinois ....... tolrloeii.. 20thicken, rilonn tl Uy,
.. I . , lTOlliU t (XKLIO 00

Kr iiojfn lIJtUilf, IrtTllotCII JJJJJ
Applra, cliolte, r Laml ...tl siy3 JAliplrs, common, ir Imrrcl.. 7I'otators, iwrlnntU... jouUnions, twr laml...7."".r.'l'..".,.""."T V4 60IhiclwIiMt flour

re "our ..1.::.::::::.:.::..: 5?i

for ham:.
Police

Is hereby given that default having Wn malfoniiorr than aUly dava In the payment ofaportion nf the uniounl secured to I paid btrrtiln .MortKiiirerxecuted lir JllchaW Sroll toAunurl SLuts Uj lor and lUtwInl'araona.Trua-tM-- s
r the Calm rity I'rolie rty, ilateil OctotxrMb, ltH. in the Jteronlrr'a Office, Inand for Alexander county, In ttm Htat or
In IhIc ji" ofilecls, page 11, etc ,wt..... .,.,, ,M,m( ,, iniaiees, win on saiur-ilii- y.

j tin-- Dtti dax ofJanuary, next, A 1) 1STS, at
10 ll'rlorV 111 the luTTnoon oi inai Amw i,n,l
by l Irtup of Uieoweroraale contained In laidMortiraKe, sell, nt 1'ubllc Auction, to the hlgh-e-

liMiler, for nuh.nt the ofllce buildlnir of
...in ii,iit., ruinrrui nnsninKiou AVrnucanahlKhtiTnth street, In said ( Ity of Cairo, In Alex-nd- er

rnunty. nnd Stale of lllfnola . nil the rlsht.ii.t iline nun inirn'iL in mii,i .mii'Fimvi i,h , ...
Mens, In and to lota numbered .1 (Hc) nnd
(six) in block mimUml vi (ninety-two- ) in tho
f Irnt Addition to ald City Of Cnlro, nrrnrdlna;
to the recorded pint thereof, with the ammrtcn-anre- ..

to satisfy the imn)--r nnd nindltloa of
said Morlmge. m. hTAAT.S TAYI.OK,

KDWINI'AIU-ON- S
Tniitw or (he Cnlro City I'ropertT.

Dated, Cnlro, III , December lllh, 1S7I.

Siotlrc
Is hendiy given that default harhiR lieen made
for moiT than sixty days In the payment of n
IMirtlon r I he amount recinvd to lie paid by
certain .MortRneeexeeute.1 by Thotrwi O'llnrn to
inmel .MianU Taylor and IMwIn raraoni, Trus-
tees or the Cairo City l'roeerty, dated (ictoUr
l"lh, 1WI, recordcil In the ltrorder Office, la
nud for Alexander county, In the State of

In book "M" iifdcetli, pncSou, etc, we,
the underiilttned, Mild Tntsleei, will, on ttur-M.i- y,

the otli day iifJnntiary next, A. D. 1S73, at
lo o'clock In the forenoon of thai day, under nnd
bv virtue of the ower of sale contained In iatt
MorliraKe, tell, nt l'ublle Auction, to the highest
bidder, for ah, nt the olllce building of (aid
Trusters, corner of Washington nvanue and
Klghtrrnlli alreet, In said City of Cnlro, In Al-

exander county ami Stale or Illinois, nil the,
right, title nnd Interest of said Thomas O'llarm
or Ilia o.lgn. In and to lot numbered T, (twen-ly-mir-

In block numbered 4A (forty-ilx- ) la
the First Addition to said ( Ity of Cairn, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, with the

to satisfy the purxse and condi-
tion ofaald .Mnrtpigc.

8. STA ATS TAYLOR,
KDWIN l'AllSO.NS,

Tnislces of the Cnlro City Property.
Dated, Cnlro, 111. , December lllh, IST1.

otlro
Is hereby given that default having 1een mvU
formort than sixty days In the jiayment of a
portion nf the amount secured to he. paid by n
rrrtnln Mortiragts executeil by Henry Hunker
to Samuel Statu Taj lor nnd Kdwln Parsons,
Tmiter.1 or the Cniro city l'ropertv, ilateil
AiigUft Ith, lSU'i, mvinlcif In the liecorder's
Olllce, In and fur Alexander county. In the
Mate, of Illinois, In book of deeds, page
Hit. We, the tmdersluntit, laid TrusltTt,
will on Satiml.iy, thelith dny of January next,
A. D ISI.'i, nt U o'clock in tho forenoon of Ihst
day, under nnd by virtue of the power nf nl
contained in atld Mortgage, tell, nt Public Auc
tion, to uif uKiiiMi inuu.r, lor casn,ni tne oi- -
llce building nf mild Triitltvi, corner of W ii

Avruiii! and L'lghteer.th street. In said
city of Cnlro, In Alexander county nnd state of
lllino . nil the right, title nnd IntertMt of said
Henry' 1 IouV.it or bis assigns. In nnd to lots

IT (seventeen), and IS (eighteen) In
block numbered:!! Ituentv-one- ). in the Fourth
addition to said city of Calm, according to the
rirurucu pint tnerroi, wun iiieaipuriennnce, to
satlify the lmnioxr, und cundltion of nsld Mort-rag- e

S. STA ATS TAYI.OK,
KOW IN

Tnutees of the Cairo City Property.
Dated, Cairo, 111., December Ulh, 1S74.

Notice
Is hereby given that default hiving been mada
fur more tb.in aixtr dars In the navment of a
portion of the amount Hecurvd to be paid by

CloiaI eruilll .iluriKUKC n uioi ui ikiuivui- -.
o Samuel Slants Taylor nnd Kdwin 1,'arsona,
rru.tws ofthe Cairo City Property, dated March
30th, 1S7J, recordwl In the Iteconler'a ofllce, la
nud for. lenndor county , In the State of Illi
nois. In Hook "I" of tfeetls. tsigeSl". we, the
undersigned, saldTnutees, villi, on Saturday,
the viii nay or January next, a. i. (oio, tiu
o'clock in the forenoon of that day . under and
hrvlrtuouf (hupowi,rof sale rontnined In snid
Mongitge, M il, ut l'ublle Auction, to the highest
bidder, for cu-l- i, at the ofllce building of said
Trustees, curlier of Washington Avenue nad
Klghtcenth Hurt, In said City of Cairo, InAlex-iind- cr

county and Mule of Illinois, all the right,
title nud Interest of said llcbecca J. Clofcorhrr
nssigns, Inundtolotsmimbenill (one) , .' (two) ,
II (Hirer), 4 (four). A (live), B (six)," (teven), S
(eight), U (nine), In block numbered 8S (eighty-eigh- t)

in the Kirst addition to the said city of
Cairo, nrroniing to inc reconiea piai inereor,
tllh the arinirteniinrrs. to HutUfr the purpojea

anil condition of said Mortgage.
h. SI AA1S lAli-tllt-,
KDW IN l'AltSO.NS,

Tnnlees of the Cnlro Clly I'roiierty,
Dated, Cain), IU., December 11th, 1S74.

Notice
Is hereby given that def.iult having been rruula
for more than nlxly days in the
pnrment of a portion of the amount
tecurol to be paid by a certain Mortgage
executed by William Vltiatrlck to Samuel
Stouts Taylor and Kdwin Trustee of
the Calm ( Ilv l'roiierty, dated i'ebninry !i7th.
InVi, reconUsl It uie, ueconier'a uiure, in nun
for Alexander county, In the Stnte of Illinois,
In Hook "P" or ileiils.iuge 3d, we, the itnder-slgne- il,

said Trustees, will, on Sntunlay, the
lllh day of January next, A. H. 1S?3, ai iu
o'clock In Ilie torenoon or nmi tiny, unurr nij
bf virtue of the power of (ale contained In said
Mortgage, sell, ul Public Auction, to the high-

est bidder, for caih, at the ofllce building of
mid Trusters, cornerof Washington Avenue nnd
Eighteenth street, In said City of Cnlro, In Al
exander county nnd Stnte or Illinois, an tne
right, title nnd Interest of suld V IllUm Flti-pntrl-

or his nselgns, in and to tot nnmbere 1
I... . I I 1. 1. ,Anat In Ik. kMinl(Ut ei, III uiuvk. iiiuiiwini twiiv, IU
Addition to snld Lily or Cairo, ncconiuig w tuu
mvinlnl tdat thereof, with the appurtenances
in ,iH.rv ilia tiunintea nnd rondltloa of la,
Jlortgnge. S. STA ATS TAYI.OK,

KDWIN l'AHSONS.
Trustees of the Cnlro City Property

Dated, Cnlro, III-- . December 14th, 1874.

.Notice
hsreby git en that having been made
more than sixty days in tho paynient of n

norllon or Ilie amount m W irnii. "
rertain Mortgage exeeiitol by W m, iassiu 10

u....iii,.i iktuati. 'I uvliir nmi l.dwln 1 'nrsoji. Trus
In-- s of Ilie Cairo CI ty i'roA"rty, iiaieti ami sua.
IAiK, recorded In Uie urroruera uiuc, ..
fur exander county, In the stnte of Illinois, la
Hook '1'" of deeds, page ICO, Me, Uie under
signed, sain '.rosier, win, ' ,S
nth day of .lununry next, A. D. l&iS, at
o'clock lu Iheforcnoon ofthat day, tmrierand by
virtue of the power ' 'de conlatued In jald
Mortgage, sell, ut public auction, to the highest
lild.Wr, forctoh.st th ofllce bulldlcg of dd
TrusKvs, corner of Washington nti-mi- and
KlghUolh street. In said cltr of Cnlro, in

nnd Slate of Illinois, all the right,
title and Inkiest of snld Win. ciusln or hi

in nnd to lot numbered 3'.' (thlrty-two- ) U
block numbered 111 (twenty-one- ) lu the
Aildilloulo Mild clly or Citlro, according to lh
recorded plat thvrro, Willi th aiipurleuaueo.
to satisfy the purpose nd condition of said

H STA ATS TAYLOK,
--Mortgage.

KDWIN I'AHiSOXU.
Trustee or the Cnlro Clly l'ro)rty.

Datsrd Cujro, 111.. I'ec. 14th, 1S74.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rntlK llrm ot Wall Ent Is dissolved by mu-.- 1.

tual consent. (.jf,9,ul ,WA''r
JJec. 30, 174.

The Mill proiierly, Including IaU. BulUInd
nud Mnchluery, for sole on eiuv term;.

Address, ot"'T,i S,Deo 30. I74.

SAM WILSON,
iisaliu n

. ,i

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS. Jcc.

lfo. llo

Olxto XitVMi


